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|Q: Linq to SQL: Deleting rows where status field equals to x Let's say I have a table called Task and the status field is a string. I need to find all the tasks that have a status of "Approved". I'd like to delete the entire row from the table if the status is "Approved". I'm trying the following (in
MVC3): Task t = await db.Tasks.Where(s=> s.Status == "Approved").FirstOrDefaultAsync(); db.Tasks.Remove(t); How do I perform this in Linq to SQL? A: db.Tasks.DeleteOnSubmit(db.Tasks.Where(s => s.Status == "Approved").FirstOrDefaultAsync()); The synthesis of N-

acyloxysuccinimide esters by the reaction of (trimethylsilyl)diazomethane with N-acyloxysuccinimides. N-Acyloxysuccinimides were prepared by the reaction of N-acyloxysuccinimides with (trimethylsilyl)diazomethane. The (trimethylsilyl)diazomethane reacted with N-acyloxysuccinimide to
give the corresponding N-acyloxysuccinimide esters in good yield. These reactions were highly base-sensitive and the transesterification of the N-acyloxysuccinimide esters derived from amino acids proceeded faster than that of the derivatives derived from N-terminal alpha,beta-

unsaturated carboxylic acids. The transesterification of the dipeptides, N-succinyl-Leu-Leu-CONH(2) and N-succinyl-Val-Val-CONH(2) gave N-succinyl-Leu-Leu-CONH(2) and N-succinyl-Val-Val-CONH(2) esters at a considerably high ratio (87% and 59%, respectively). The determination of the
partition ratio of the dipeptides at pH 8.0 suggested that the peptide bond of the carboxylate of N-succinyl-Leu-Leu-CONH(2) is dissociated. 6d1f23a050
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